
Etc ,farm,
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of Interest
to thstockbreeder gardener, the fruit-grower
and are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed. to T.Jr..nrou STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa,

Pleurisy in Horses,
The prevailing causes of pleurisy are

the same as those which produce pneu-
monia—exposure to wet and cold, ,sud-

den alterations of temperature, partial
exposure to cold, riding against a keen
wind, immersion as high as the chest in
cold water, drinking cold water, and
extra work of the respiratory machine.
To these may be added, wounds pene-
trating into the thorax and lacerating
tile pleura, fracture of the ribs, or vio-
lent contusions on the side, the inflam-
mation produced by which inpropagated
through the parletes of the chest.

It Is sometimes confined to ono side,
or to oneof the pleura on either nide, or

even topatches on that pleura, whether
pulmonary (of the lungs), or costal (of
the ribs).
• The first symptom is rigor (chill) fol-
lowed by Increased heat and partial
sweats ; to these succeed loss of appetite
and spirits, and a low and painful cough,

'rho Inspiration Is a short, sudden ellbrt,
and broken oil' before It Is fully liccom-
10114110d, indicating the pain felt from
the Irritable, because Inflamed, mem-
brane, This symptom Is exceedingly
characteristic. In the human being it

Is welliexpressed by the term ditch,
nod an exceedingly painful feeling it is.
The expiration Is retarded as much
1111 possible, by the use of all the auxili-
ary muscles which the animal can press
Into the service; but it at length fin-
ishes abruptly in a kind of spasm. 'Phis
peculiarity of breathing, once carefully
otnerved, cannot be forgotten. The
next character is found In the tender-
ness of the shies when the emits' pleura
Is affected. Thin tenderness .often ex-

ists toa degree scarcely credible. lithe
side Is pressed upon, the horse will re.
t.etle with u low painful grunt; he will
tremble, and try to get out of the wily

before the hand touches him again.—

Then conies another Indication, both of

pain and the region of that pain,—tire
Intercostal muscles, affected by the con-
tigluous pleura, and in their turn affect-
ing the subeutaneous muscular expan-
,lon without, there are twitchings of the
shin on the side—corrugations wrin-
Ides,--waves creeping over the skin on

•'the side. 'rids Is never seen in puce
monia. There Is, however, us we may
expect, the same disinclination to move,
Mr every motion must give intense pain.
The pulse should be anxiously studied.
IL presents a decided difference ofchar-
acter from that of pneumonia. It is in-
creased in rapidity, but instead or twine
oppressed end sometimes almost ttunp-
preelable, as in pneumonia, it is round,
full and strong. Even at the last, when
the strength or the constitution begins
to yield, the pulse is wiry, although

The extremities are never deathly.
roll ; they may be cool, they are often-
er variable, and they sometimes pres-
ent increased heat. The body Is far
more liable to variations of temperature;
and the cold and hot fits more frequently
succeed each other. The mouth Is not
so hot as in pneutnon in. and the breath
is rarely above its usual temperature.

A difference of character in the two
diseases is here particularly evident on
the membranee of the nose. Neither
the crimson nor the purple injection of

pneutnonia is seen on the lining of the
nose, but somewhat darker, dingier hue.

Both the pneumonic and pleuritic
horse will look at his flanks, thus point-
ing out the seat of disease and pain; but
the horse with pneumonia will turn
himself more slowly round, and long
and steadfastly' gaze at his side, while
the action of the horse with pleurisy is
more sudden, agitated, spasmodic. ,The
countenance of the one is that of settled
distress; the other brightens up occa
sionally 'flue pang is severe, but it is
transient, and there are intervals of re
lief, While neither will lie down or
willingly move, and the pneumonic
horse stands fixed as a statue, the pleu-
ritic one shrinks, and crouches almost
to falling. If he lies down, it is on the
affected side, when the disease is eon-
lined to one side only. The head of the
horse with inflammation of the sub-
stance of the lungs, hangsMavily ; that
of the other is protruded.

Here, as in pneumonia, the bleeding
should be prompt and copious. Next,
and of great importance, aperient med-
ieine should be administered—that, the
etlectof which is so desirable, but which
We do mot dare to give when the mucous
membrane of the respiratory passages is
the seal of disease. IIere we have to do
with a scrums 1111.1111/ 11111!, Oreither cavi-
ty. Small doses ofaloes should be given
with the usual fever medicine, and re-
peated meriting and night, until the
dung [temples pultaceous, when It will
always Ire prudent, to stop. The
Ilse medicine Is that which 112U4 been
1140 untended In pneumonia, and In the
same doses. Next should f.,llow utlisl•V
on the cheats anti sides. IL is fat
preferable to Helot's, for It can be brought
almost. Into contact with inflamed sur-
lave, and extended over the whole 01
that surface. An airy, but a comforta-
ble box, Is likewise even more necessary
than In pneumonia, and the practice of

exposure, uncovered, to the cold, even
moreabsurd and destructive. The blood,
repelled from the skin by thecontraetlle,
depressing influence or the cold, would
rush with fatal impetus to the neighbor-
ing membrane,which It was before dan-
gerously determined. Warm and com-
fortable clothing cannot be dispensed
with in pleurisy.

The sedative medicines, however,
should be omitted much sooner than In
pneumonia, and succeeded by diuret-
ics. The common turpentine Is as good
as any, made Into a bull with linseed
meal, and given In doses of two or three
drachms twice In the day, If the eliti-
st itution Is much impaired, tonics nasty
no eautiously given, as 110011 118 the vie
Irma of the disease Is abated. The
spirit of nitrous ether Is a mild stimu-
lent and a diuretic. Small quantities ml
gentian and ginger may be added, but
the turpentine must not be omitted.—

Anwrican Stock Journal.

Uses of the Roller
The uses of the field-roller are so many

more than is generally supposed, and so
important, that a brief discussion will
not be out of place.

All good farmers have itr; this is in its
favor. It is cheap ; +my farmer can make
it if necessary. But what does it sub
serve '.' is the,question put by many. It
subserves ninny uses, the simple roller
does ; its office is to press and smooth.

To prepare the meadow f, r the mow
ing machine is considered by many to
he Its principal business, which It is not,
for many meadows are freed from stones,
and many have never had them. Still
the roller is found iu active use on such
farms.

One of the principal uses of the roller
(and we think the principal) is to press
the roots of the grass into the soil, roots
that would otherwise have suffered and
some of them withered. But press them
down early in the Spring and they se-
cure moisture and nourishment. Grass
entirely thrown out cannot be saved;
but that which is only tautly displaced
may be benefited. This has been tested
for years on the old homestead farm.
Parts of fields that were rolled started
earlier in the Spring and yielded better;
this invariably.

How easy it is for farmers to test this.
Let them get out their roller as soon as
the ground will admit, when it will
readily bear the horses, and yet yielding
enough to be leveled by the roller.—
Sometimes it is good to roll tw
stead of once ; we like the idea and pre-
fer it. It does the work more em.,:to,dly
and permits of drier rolling, for w IJO
case must the ground he too lor it
yields to the horses' hoof and
roller.

Another use of importance in the roll
er is the leveling of ploughed land, par
Ocularly sod, as in the case of corn, I,
getan even surface. It also prevents
the escape of gases thus secured. Roll
the way it was ploughed.

sowed land is benefited by the roller,
especially wheat; this needs the pack-
ing effect of the roller. It is also good
on corn ground after the corn is plant-
ed ; potatoes the same ; It will prepare
the land fur the cultivator and plow.

Then there is some land that is lumpy;
this needs the crushing and leveling
elli:et of the roller. Even pasture Is
benefited by the roller; roll early In
the Spring.

Then the whole farm should be rolled;
It pays, though It seems not so. Careful
attention will convince any one of this,
and It Is the only thing that will. No
one has an excuse of the time spent, as
it occurs when other work Is not crowd-
ing. Try theroller; test it thoroughly,
1111,1 note Intelligently its effect. Try it
for more than a 3 ear.—Prairie Farmer.

litorlng Potatoes.
As the time bus arrived for potatoes—-

to; early sorts—to be harvested, I wish
t 9 ray to thane who have them to har-
vest, to put them Lr barrelsas the best
mode of dlrjordrig of them. There are
those who have tried this for years, and
can nut he persuaded to keep their pota-
toes In any other way. Dig and expose
to the air till dry; then put trims direct-
ed, taking the barrels to the field. The
advantage is that the sir Is not exposed
vas 'KW open hins, wile often vitiate

it, and always leave a potato odor. You
have nothing of this. Anotheradvan-
tage : you can put where most conve-
nient, and more at pleasure, with little
difficulty, and you may place tier upon
tier of barrels till up to the floor. When
it is wished to useany, a barrel is open-
ed and used, and so on with the rest,
leaving no dirt, the ground remaining
in the barrel. Or, if it is wished to sell,
they are already put up. Any barrel
will do, so that it is strong enough—a
salt barrel as good as any.—Cor. Coun-
try Gentleman.

Practical Hints about Milking.
All owners of cows should thoroughly

understand the principles of, and be
able toperformtheoperation of, milking
as it should be done. Very many per-
sons, children and grown persons, set
about and are trusted with the business
of milking who never perform their part
properly, although they may have prim-
Used for years.

Almost MI cows In milk are nervous
animals, if not often willful,and Inorder
that you may obtain all the milk they
are capable of giving, they must be treat-
ed with the utmost gentleness, and that
at all times. if a cow stands in fear,
told perhaps trembling, of your blows,
kicks and threats, she will very Illtely
withhold her milk ; at all events, It will
affect either the quantity or quality to a
greater or less extent. There are seldom
arses requiring chastisement ; noire (m-

-ote:illy kindness, with firmness, will
answer a much better punter,. In
most eases where chastisement Isadmin-
istered, an expectation of a full quantity
of stilt will be disappointed.

'rite cow should be first brought to a
proper position Ely approaching her on
the right side, stool and pull ready;
place the stool, nit down on it, and with
the right hand brush the bag and tents
clean before commencing to draw the
milk. During this operation the milk
tlows in rapidly, and all the fleets lead-
ing to the tears are tilled complAviv.
The faster and noon it Is completely
drawn out, with gentleness, the more
likely you will be to get the whole. The
milker who sits and talks, or hi any way

his business, will ueverobtuln ell
the Milk the COW In capable Or yield i

The stripping, to obtain the la.t drop.
should be done with great gentleness.
by working the udder somewhat in im-
itation of caif•sucking. A person who
iinderstands and faithfully performs the
operation of milking, will cause the
cow to yield milk that will nntke one
quarter nmre butter Clan one-half the
common grown persons Will) lilt the
milking well. 'Phis is a strong asser-
tion, but no stronger than we believe
the fiwts well warrant.:

All beginners should be properly
taught at first how to hike hold of !I"
1,tits, and when once learned, they will
remember. This is seldom explained
or taught to beginners, and hence each
chooses their ()wit mode of milking.
They should lie Instructed that if they
would milk with ease, the hand should
he kept very near the extremity of the
teats, not so near, however, an that the
11111k will strike any part of the hand or
fingers. They should sit dowm close to
the cow, not at arms length away; the
left arm should always press against, or
be in close proximity to the leg of the
cow, and then if she kicks or steps, you
eau ward oil' the force and protect your-..

self and pull of milk.
With proper handling of heifers while

young and previous to calving, there is
very little liability to have kicking
cows. tiometimesa heifer with her first
calf, and even older cows, get their teats
sore, cracked or otherwise, and this will
cause uneasiness, and often pain them
so as to cause them to kick or step. In
all such cases they should be humored,
coaxed, and dealt gently by, and even
caressed and fed some choice bite after
milking. It would be well to have a pot
of soft grease, from top of the pot where
pork and greens have been boiled, to
apply to soften the cracks, etc., previ-
ous to milking, and again afterwards.—
The above mentioned grease is the best
application the writer ever used to soften
and heal cracked and sore teats on cows.
—Ow. Country acntlyman.

Soiling is. Pasturing,

"Let me recite the experience and
ractice of a friend of mine. Coming,

into possession of about nine acres of
land in the neighborhood of a good
market, made by the demands of a large
literary institution, he cast about as to
what was to be done. Two cows and a
horse wee the stock in trade for neat
cattle. lie was obliged to pay, per sea-
son, men for pasturage, what they
thought It worth ; at the same time It
was no stnalliob to drive his rows back
and forth. That determined hint to
keep his Cows In the barn. 'l'lle great-
est trouble was the rapid accumulation

manure. By good husbandry he
properly secured that; he kept feeding
it to Ills crops. Finding his crops In•
crea.ing,headded another COW. Moth-
er cow only made moremanure. More
manure, husbanded In the same way,
made more crops, and the third year he
added another cow, Now began another
serlmaidillieulty. Hisbarn was toosmall.
Still, at the end of the fourth year, he
put In another cow, and set himself to
work to get up a new barn with modern
improvements, of a good size, a horse, a
!lair of cattle, and live cows, and yet
had not thought of buying more land,
hut wanted one more cow. Now, people
who do not want a large accumulation
it' manure and a gradual Increase of

crops, should not adopt that style. But
it seems to tae, than) our towns, where
homesteads are In small lots, and not
costly procured, no better course could
be pursued than soiling the cows, and
at the same time fattening the sulk"—
New England .1fonamtead.

The above Illustration of the results
of soiling over pasturage, though on a
small scale, will be found equally effec-
tive on a larger one. The principle Is
as lipid 'made to len acres as to nine acres
—troubles of precisely the same kind
perhaps being found to lie tNinnected
with .It, and not anticipated by the
runner. There will lie the continual
trouble of wanting more cows, with
the additional trouble of handling and
marketing largely increased quantities
of nillk and butter.. There will bedarge
accumulations of manure, requiring
more labor, and this put on the land,
will make such heavy crops, that more
barn room will be found necessary. Su
there will be trouble all around, and the
lima trouble may be, how to Invest the
largeamount Of funds which will result
(root soiling instead of pasturing.—Ed.
P. Farmer.

How to Renew our Meadows.
During the dry and hot term that be-

gan the Gth of May and continued Di
days without any rain, except a few
drops sometime during the night of the
16th, it was supposed that this drouth
was the cause of the very certain indica-
tions of a failureof meadows generally.
The rain of the 26th and 31st of May,
and the frequent showers in June, es-
pecially of the 10th, did not produce the
usual advancement of the crop of herds
grass on most of the meadows. This
fact leads tie to examine fora cause other
than the May drouth of three weeks,
for that alone would not destroy the
crop of herds grass to so large an extent.
If we look hack to the preceding season,
we lied ashort crop On meadows and pas-
tures; therefore meadows were general-
ly fed close in the Fall, with but little
protection for Winter. But if we look
at the situation of our meadows during
the Winter,we may nod the most prom-
inent cause of failure. In December,we
had but six and a half inches of snow
during the entire month, with a tem-
perature not unusual. The waste of
snow by winds, &c., left our meadows
entirely bare ofsnow on the first of Jan-
uary. During January we had but eigh-
teen inches of snow, about ten inches

, of which fell after the :16th, at the ter-
mination of the very cold term of five
days, that averaged colder than for many
years, and this when meadows had
not the least protection, for they were
entirely bare of snow, as but light Hur-
ries had fallen; the continued strong
winds sweeping our meadows, swept
them as clean as a floor. These com-
bined circumstances were too much fin
herds grass and mice generally. Prob-
ably In these facts, tile severe cold and
unprotected situation of our meadows,
especially in January, we may lied the
cause of the failure of our hay crop, es-
pecially of herds grass, it having a bul-
bous root near the su-rfaceof the ground.
Another fact is notable, that w Idle our
meadowsare generally producing a light
crol(, pastures have been very good.

With these facts nd suggestions, I
leave the cause and present some
thoughts as to the remedy, or how shall
we renew our meadows and in the short-
est time ? Mostof our dairymen cannot
wait for a rotation of crops, and there-
fore will wish to practice the most expe-
ditious way. Two ways present them-
selves prominently, Thefirst isto harrow
tile ground thoroughly with a harrow
with sharp teeth, the last of August or
early in September; sow a liberal sup-
ply of seed; give the meadow a
good coat of old manure, spread from
the wagon; then brush it over so
as to have the manure made fine and
well incorporated with the surface.—
The second way will be, when the
ground will admit, to plow the meadow,
turning w smooth furrow, cultivating
with the harrow and making the sur-
face smooth ; sow the grass seed, fol-
lowing with a liberal coat of old manure
or compost, spread from the wagon,
so as to spread it evenly ; use
the bush to incorporate it firmly

With the earth. This process should
be completed early in September, so
that the young grass may be well root-
ed before Winter, and a full crop may
be expected the next season. Plowing
and seeding with a crop of rye this Fall,
or a crop of barley early in the Spring,
may be desirablein some cases, but it
will delay the hay crop at least one sea-
son.

One more suggestion. Save your own
seed, if possible, for two seasons. One
is, with care you can have good seed
free from foul stuff. The other is to
save expense, as much seed will be used,
and a probable scarcity may make it
high ; so save your own seed, and avoid
bad seed and high prices.—Cor. Country
Gentleman.

BOUPLAND'S BITTER.,

011111.11.10 N OF LIVE.. f4AVED IIt Inc:woof the Iemarkublo facts of this re-
markableage, not merely that so many per-
sonsare thevletlms of 11).SPelminarindige4tIon
but Its willing Vlelltnit. Now, we woulu not be
understood 10 say that any one regards lips-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank It
anomie the luxuries of life. liar (rota it, Those
who have experienced Its torments would
snout Knell an 1111.16 All Jewel It, and would
tiesMariTalpweywshu tiwas u Jeolnly unmr aai- -1
the trying eitnstaneem which ho was
played, never boilll 11 attack of Dyspepsia, or
11111 Jollity Would 'men /myosin,/ for.alten him
Men and WOlllOll 11011110.1111 1.14 seller In 10rt1a4414
tllll.olliplitillingly, hot whouvnr heard of a
ino- son whoenjoyed (Hein 7

Ofall the a ultlntrious diseases to which the
Ininian system Is Ilahle, L 111.11.11. pariahVs no one
140 generally prevalent as Dymp..llslll,
are diseases moreamite lull patent -1,11'1(1 which
more frequently prove filial; hilt 1141110, the

of which are MO depressing to I he mind
and no positively distressing Lit the hotly, If
there lot a wretched being 111 0111 World It hi

A CON FI ItNIED Dl't-111E11 1.10,
But It In not our attention to discanton the

horrors or 1,3..1.1,4.. 'l'....eriin.thent truth-
fully Ixsimply all lownshibllity, hut It is pox.
silde to point out it remedy, M'e have said
that Dyspopsbn is perhaps the most universal
of Minion diseases. 'rills is On pita! Wally Illy

ease lu the United Sta.es Nt'll4.l her I Ills gene-
ral prevalent, Is dui; to the eltaraeler a the

food, the method of Ite pre coral lull, or the
hasty Milliner 11l 0114. 11 II In usually SWItI-
- In net our Kt/N . llloe to rx plus u. Iha
great Illet 1011.11 wlhcll We are vaned to deal in

Win: 115'141.1.:1'51A h
101 1114/St 11111Versidly,

Nearly every' 4/1 her loersoll you Mei In a, vie-
t lin,an appartmtly willing tn..; for 'ore this
not 1 Ito ease; why no many mutterers, w10•11

speedyand /Ode tl•nesty I 0.. 11,_in the
41(...11easy rettelt ill ell Wile e 0./I ts,11( heel.

bet Yes id ? lie 11111.10111). Will I . Itl•
rdby prof (tore, tor dellsred by none, o der till•
rz pin need I tilinetive, they refuse 10 averpt tilt

104 prod'. is! Own, They Inril II 414,1 Cur tt
110. le/dine/11y el Hie I liolonlids Whose stiller•
Ings hove liven alleviated, and with mining(

in iiituathut, appear to cling with drape nett
del, rlithillthel Lo their rtlailebb lernienter.—
Ilut says it Dyspeptic, \s'hat In thin remedy?
To whiell we reply: This great itilevlator of
human holleringIx almost its widely
the English lotigllage. II has allayed the ago-
nies 11l thousands, and Is to-day earrying vont-
ItiO and eiteourag/Silent to I 114/tlHandsol otherS,

'Tills licit litoWledged panacea 181101 a other than

Dr. IIOOFLANICS CF.ILMAN BITTERS.
\ %%add you know more of the merits of t tds

OS/Martel 1114.4114.111 e then can be learned 11.0111
the. experlenee of others'? Try it yourself,and
when a Hon lolled to fop dl the ass Urallet. 4/1 its
ellieney glven by the proprietor, thenabandon
faith in it.

LET 11' 111: 11.1.11 EM 13EILEI 1, -
first of all, that Ilt)Ol.'LA ND'S UEItNIAN
It I'l'l'EIto In not it ruin beverage.

They are not ale/de/Ile lu 101y bells/. of the
letM. They art. Cool posed wholly of the pure
Jul 'c or vital Kinglet° of roots, This Is not a
mere assertion, The ext rct. from which they
are vottipoutultsi are prepared by one of lhe
littlest ill German elwmlnts. Unlllce itnv other
Bitters in the maritel, they tire wholly tree
front splrlf mats ingredients. The onivetions
which hold 01111so motet force against prepa•
rations 01 this clean, namely—(but a tleslre lire
Iutokleat log &halts Isstimulated by their use,
are not. valid 11l 1.110 ease of the uereae Bit-
ters. 00 fur front encouraging or Inculcating
a taste or desire for Inebriatingbeverage, It
rimy lie confidently asserted that their tenden-
eV Is ill a tilanwlrivally opposite direction.—

efleel s can be 113LN Ni' ICES I, ON
11l all rases of the Hillary s stem. llootlautl's
German Hitterssi and ‘eithoutan entail, acting
promptly Mel vigorously upon the i,lver; they
reiticove Ils torpidity and rouse heals 111111 I-O-
LT/Stet. tor bile—thereby supplying the stoomelt
wt 01111he 1114/st Indispensableelements litsound
digestion in proper proportions. They give
tone tot he ktottet.o.ll—stl nutlating Its functions,
and enabling It le pereorne Its (hales its nature
design,' it simulttdo, They impart vigor anti
strength to the entire hystent, sinning the
pi/tient.to tool anal her being—lufact, gir-
Ing him It IMO' lease of life.

I'llEV F‘"r HE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtlul impuri-
tiesand supplanting then. with the elements
of genuine h. althfulness• In IL word, tnere Is
scarcely It allsclkse 111 11:011-11 they eitnuoL be
saiely and beuellentlly employed; but in that
most, generally pttwallynt distressing and
dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

THEY STAN I/ UNRIVALED.
NOW, there are certain classes of persona to

Wholn eXIrente illstern are notonly tinpaleta-
ble, 11111 Who IIMI IL Impossible to lake t11.4111
without positive discomfort. For such

Br. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
lea been speclitlly prepared. IL is intended
tor use 10here a slight aloiholle st Imulant Is
ssitilred 111 eteineetl4lll Wll.ll the Well-1(110w10

fault properties of the pure rierlllllll
I'llk 1111 the Ingredients of the
Bitters, but no flavored its to rem,we the ex-
-Iretile bitterness, preparation is notonly
palatitole, but renthittes; In litetllll4.4ll form, all
;he virtues of the Herman Bitters. The solid
extracts et seine or Nitiure's elioicest restora-
tives are held In solution by a spirit...Us agent
it the pules( qualit)•. In eases o' languoror

cxressive debility, where I he systent appears to
hate IreeoltleeXlMUsted or Its energies,

110oF1.AN ICS 'l'llN IC
acts 'With alillost marvelous effect. It not only
stimulate. the flagging 10141 %Castile; energies,
nutinvlgorittes and permit...tiny strolgthens
timacilon 111/011 Ihe I,lverand stotiniteli through,
pet haps less titompt, 11,101 the haters, ',Chen

the battle WI/Maly Is taken IS 1101141 I/11' ons
I.ll;4estion, Itlleasm cc, I'llystoti or

Nervous 111 ion, yield readily to Its po-
tent I Itilltellec, It gis en the luv.llld a new wad
stronger hold Upon 11114,. r,llltiren depression 4/1'
spiritsand 110..pireselleurrtlilless, I(supplants
the pain ofelsi itse with the ease nail etenlort
01 perteet. It 1.41,91 bdiength to weak-

throws despond/111.y In the Winds, and
steals the re Stored leritlei Lipton IL new Mid
giant/0111e eitreer'. Jut Ur, I Ioutlands helleltle-

-11/110 to (Ile 111111111 n race ale nut confined to
Ills .t.elebrated Uh:lt M A N it I 11"I' Eit M,
or his invaluable 'l'llX'l l', Ile has prepared
another medicine, wideli Is rapidly Wllitting
lan way letpeptllie. lever loccaLlw 01 Its I laritede
merlin.

I 1001.es Ierl'l 11' 1,1,1N. 011.1,5,
IL ',calved Stlinitlillte for incretily, without any
ill inert:toysevll toothily,

Thom wontiertul Pills, whlch are Intended
to art 11111111 the ,IVer, are mainly colilloune.Ll U 1
Intlophylllll, or the

Its of 'run NtANDItAKE ROOT.
Now we desire the reader Ile dist Inc! ly un-

lerslanci thin this ext ist,t of the Alandralte Is
oany times more power' al than the Jiuudntke
Itself. It IS the Medicinal Vlrtle•S thlb

plant, ill II pelllo.l ly pure 10111
highly concentrated form. lienee It Is that
1.W./ or the 1'00.1,11)111a Pllls 1211111itll ate n nill
dose, telille any where six le eigul 01. IL 1111 11/1 I 11 1
111 el tier pre parat (tie Nlittelralte are re-

-1 Ile Podopltyllin all.. directly us tile
/Jeer, stimulating Its !Unctions laid Canning II
0 Muse Its billsrysect...S.llms In rev tiler and

proper quantities. TheInjuriousresults whieh
invariably tollow the use 01 lie/relay In ve-
t Idly' aVoltled Eis y theirone. liLt It Is net Upon
1.11/. I.lVer hilly that their poWein 111. e eXel

extntet of Mandrake contained 111 rhea is
,k lit 11l eel/it/hied with fell, el leer extracts,

0101 01 Wll 101 itels Upton the /doll/Itch, one Upon
011 u Upper 1,411,15, tine upon the lower bowels,

and 0110 preVellIn tiny gl 11/Ing effect, thus 10.40
Jilting a 111111hut 111IlUellecti 0110 entire Mgt S.
Live Mel ILO Illenlary an equal and
Itarleolaulls manner, HIM its action entirely

wont (bill griping 1111011
1/0111111011 01 Ile IIother purgittivesJ

Possessing these illtiCil tieslrabiequalltltsi, the
Podophyllut becomes invaluable 110 at

FAA' I L‘' Eflli 'll, iE. '

Nu household stmlati Inc Walluta (11.4111. They
sre pet leetly safe, require but two tor allord I-
miry dew, are prompt. and efficient In action,
atiLl 5111011 Used 111 gollneet len with Dr. moot-
ialid n Heenan Bitters, tor 'Tonle, IntLy be re-
arded 110 certain spec:llles 1 /1 all eases of Liver

I.:0110010 at, Hyspepslit, 01 any of the disorders
to whien the system is ordinarilysuifJect. The

isJoul'H 1'LEAN 1•11.,Ls

/let upon tilestomach and bowels, earrying oft
improper obstructleits, w-Itile the inputs 01
Dale purity the Moot', strengthen 1111111151 g•,.

orate the Ratite, give tone and ttlipettte to the
Stomach, and thus build tip 010 111'101 11 anew.,

Or. Iloolland having provided (Mersa rem.
edtes for 11 10r1101.0, has given the world our
mainly her external applwation, to tlw won.
dertul preparatlua known as

DK, 1100FLANLYS tiItEEK OIL.
1111 s Oil is itsOrerelgn remedy for pains and

aches .11111 kind,
IthelonatIsm, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chi!.

Mains, sprains, Intros, l'alti 111 the Back 111111
Loins, Ringworms, e:c.,60 .., all yield to Its ex.
(trash application. of cures or.
feeted by It Is astonishing, and they are Inc
CI eas I leg every day.

'fatten internally, It Is a cure for Heart.
bunny, Miley Diseases, Sick. Headaches, Colic
Uy watery, Cholera Mortals, Cramps, Pains it
the Shan:tell, Colds, Asthma, We.

The 00,011 oil Is conqiused entirely of heal.
mg gums and essential oils. The principal im
govlient is an Illy' substance, procured ill tot
southern portof Oretce. Its effects 110 u dts
strayer of pion are [rely magical. '1 housaml,
h .ve been henetitted by its use, and a trial 11)
those alto the skeptical will thoroughly con-
vince 1111,101 or its inestimable value.

These remedies will be sent by express If
too lovality, upon application to the I'ItINCI.
PAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. 1131 Altell sTitEr.r, LADEI,-

CHAS. NI. EVANS, l'roprlytor,
Funnel ly C. JACKSON di CO.

/WI Thar. e Jecbteihes are fur sale by Druggitiv,
Voreek ,po-s, a,ld ,11reli4tne lb,ster. eurrywhorrn.

detsC/-21-awi144:2141

E'ER TILI ZERS

TIIE PEYSSON POEDRETTE

Manufactured and Sold for 21 Years
Planters', Fanners' and tirinie. lien,' 1'

For Cotton, try It ! For Tobacco, try It
For Wheat, try it! For Oars, try It
Fur Corn, try It ! For Barley, try It

For IZye, try It! .. . . .

For Vegetables, Fru& and Flowers, no better
Fertilizer In known tit the presentday.

A Nistiiml Manure! No Adulteration!
Made from privy ,teposlt, or night soil. Free

from smell. Plea-sant to handle. Each cart,

load when taken !ruin the welldeodorized.
Report of the best practical agriculturists

and chemists of Europe and America:
Soil without any mariore has produced three

limes the quantity of the seed amen; haw
yielded, with a slightapplicationof the proper
manures, from
Decayed Vegetable,Matiter—F times Its own seed
Stable manure

.• 8 l•II " ••

Horse " II 11.100
Guano " 101.7

"

r luld sterensor NightSoil 1211.10 "

Solid Steretio,or Poutlrette 14-11 100 "

One ton of Potsdrel to Is equal to one ton of
Guano, at one quarter Ito coo:.

You ask, Wiwi, are the advantages of using
Poudrette

1. it produces the largest crops. 2. It en-
riches your land. 3. Itacts quickty on the seed
sown, aunt continues toshow Betel( In the 001 l
for year', 4. For fruits and vegetables, ap-
pliedas per directions In pamphlet., it cannot
be surpassed by any fertilizer of the present
day.

The price of Poudrotto IN 822 per ton, put up
In bags, and delivered at say railroad depots
or steamboat landings In the city. All orders
addressed to
PEYSsON I'OUDRETTE MANFACTI3 CO.,

(Successors to A. Peyoson R ettewart & Co.)
NO. 420 LIBRARY STREET, Pl-111..A., PA.

(Room No.ll, Goldorni OW Hall.)
Will meet with prompt attention.; or turmeric
near the city can mend their own teams to our
works on Gray's FerryRoad, near U. S. Arne-
nal, where we deliver In bulk at 40 cents a
bushel, or 810 a ton ; or parties having the ad-
vantages of shipping, can send vessels to our
works, and get the IMMO In bulk, at 818 perton.
A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.

aug3o 4tw35

EANK LEASES, JUDGMENT BONDS
and Articles of Agreement for thesale of
Estate for;sale at thisoffice, rala-tfd

EEK.IJ'Y INT
FOB SALE OR RENT

A DU MR NDAIYR SAPTTO MR ESAaEd.,— 1- 370 1,Nth SeAT--j.
dersigned, Administrator of theestate of Sam-
uel Ruth. deceased, late of Dillervtile, Man-
i:trim township, Lancaster county, by virtue
and In execution of a decree of the Orphans'
Court ofsaid county,willsell by public ven-
due, on the premises, the following described
part of the Heal Estate ofsaid deceased, to wit:

A Tract of
ABOUT THREE ACRE 3

of First-rate Limestone Land, situated insaid
town of Dlllerville, fronting on Market street,
andadjoining lends ofJacob Rohr, Wm. Smith,
and others. The improvements thereon con-
sist of a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING-
HOUSE, Frame Stable. Well of Water, with
Pump; a lot of tine Fruit Trees and other im-
provements thereon.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when terms will be made
kdown by
aug3o-tsw33 BENJAMIN RUTH, Adrn'r.

PUBLIC HALE OE REAL EATATE.
Wlll be sold,at public sale, on the premixes,

on MONDAYOI,I'OIII.IE.2cI,I7 7I,
VALUABLE AND PRODUCTIVE FARM,

delonglng to the Estate of Henry Ewalt, de-
ceased, situated In Silver Spring township,
Cumberland Nuttily, l'a.,about fourand a half
miles whereo lbrlYing vlllitee of Mttehanlent
burg, there Is a splendid market for all
products of IS farm, and about one ttndone.littif
miles northeast of llogestown, and one little
north of the turnpike by Se niple's Bridge,
bounded on the solltli by the farm of John it,
Sample, on the north by Lim Win of I larvey

on the east and Wortby the GOllotlo.
gultniet Creek, votititinlng eland

llt 1, ACRES
of Prime Mark Slate Land. Thu Improve.
moots are It W011.(11111111ed ‘VEATIIEItIIUA
El) 11011SE, with Wash house attached;
Smoke House, 1111,1 nil the LIIIIEIIIIIO requlred
egeept Barn, Wlll‘lll was burned InNlay. 'not
flouting Is In good order and Ihe 1. rut Is well-
stoelted with Fruit A Well of suporlor
Water, which net, r falls, Is at the dour.
Hllllll,Oeldnniondo at 2 o'elook, l', when

attendance will be given and terms mode
known by the Intro or Henry ltdvalt, 1101.'11,

Persons desiring nuttier Information eon
too the by toldresslng

W. H. or L. 11. EWALT,
I ittgestow Pa.

Asmiumcirm SALE.....ON MA'rEItDAY,
CEI'I'EIIIIRKIIUI 11, 1971, the undersigned

wl.l Moll ILL piddle XlllO, on Inn lirelohlem, lit
1,1111.011 township, !Animater count r, Pa ,one.
half nine !writ, of Fulton Ihu follow•
lug doscrilted !teal Estate, to wit:

A N./1111.bl° Ito In, °dotal ntng
el I X '1 Y A U It It: N,

More or loon, adjoining lands of John and
Joseph Stoll It, Joel Sing ditty, Thaddeus :dor-
gun and 0111000 oil 1.1.111011 In erected t Two•
Story SIone ELL] NO,lll/FM', '2ll hy 29 ft,
euntalitlng U rooms, a on the tl 41 floor, I en tile
..lid, awl 2 on Ihn allot, will; good Cell tr

and Vault, with a Will 1.1 good water, with
looter roof, near the Kitchen dour; is

good Itrano. Mitre, -la by 1.5 ft., (toyer.' Wth
ditto, wile Wilgoli and M 1111,,,, Sin attached,
!LogPen and other out•hulltlings ail env, red
with slate. There In Itunitleg Water from
Spring lit ;the ant; a thriving Apple Orchard
of choice ft nit lo hearing, and ellolve cherry
Itnti pear Trenn,llll“ ofher Fruit. TWO Acres
iftilts Intelare covered with Chestnut Tlttl•
her,and !thou. the s,eoe with Oak; the hdlituee
Faro, land, divided intocou t eit lent Hahn s, too
dergood (elutes 111111 lo a good state"( cult va•
Lion. A :Anson of \Vat. r runs throng!, the
pr..perty, propel ty is locat, d to it good
lielghborhOol,oooo,lllent toentirdlleN,sellools,
stores, etc. survey of t he Pooch Bottom
and Oxford Railroad ertnews over the curlier
of this farm

Any person desiring to purchase it home
will do welt to view this proper:y before pur•
ellasing el,Where. Title good and possession
given April Ist, 1,72, For further partieulars
‘ll on or adore. theunderslgloy,,aL

Yulton House P.0., Lauet,ter coon, y, ea.
Sale to CUILIII,eIiceat I 21., on said
at , when attendance will be given nulltot not
rine known by
lug:tattle/ter, HARVEY SWIFT.

Assignee of Dan 'l D. Swift and Wife.

nuie..l. Itu 94

PUBLIC SALE OF 'VALUABLE PROI
ERTY.

On 'WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13:11, let
the undelsigned, MIending to go Wero,
sell at panne sale, on the promises, the folio
log described real Estate, to wit

A (1 It Isl.' MILL,
Situated In Both r Addmi

nn the III;; Coneumgo Creek, S mllov (rot
Gel tyshurg,and 'mlie. from Ileldwrshurg.
The mill Isa good one, haVIIIV bet, built a le
yours stories high, with 2 pair ,
flour Itarrs (1.11, 1 2 Choppers, son, hell, I
the vounty, Thorn arc 3 No. I C3Ol Wheels I
the mill.

A i; oc)r) SA W Jili,L,
In exoellent running onlor, le Ho, to
lirint \llll. 'l'ln•no mills at, (101ng n in
amount c/I I,VI/I. IC, Imainb in wide ',cope of 0

With this property nre 21 ACRES of La
ith all neeo-sury improvements; a curl

1 Fruit ; a good ,ulphar Spring. nears nod,
lag. The darn to the above nil LI Is a LION," HU
11.1,..-9 feet of bend and 1..11.
All pers.,us are invited to call and see

heillsolVl2B.

ALSO:cm ERMA Y..EpTEM IiER 15th.
A FARM, CONTAI MN( 21.", ACRES,
about, ~11 Acres of which are 'lunber—ow.t.i

township, Yo,k county. 244
miles from IltltlOVVr,hem the Berlins turnpike.
't Ids Is a pout' Farm—none better in Lunt lo-
cality. on the mopt.rty are large grlatllitieS
of IhON (IRE. A surtlel-nt qtsancity of water
Is convenient to Lim utpldlnt,N. Therenee two
sets of buildings on the form, which would
nod:a it convenient. to tlivioe the tarns If de-
sired. The land and buildings are in good or-
der. All kinds 01 Fruiton the smile, &I, A1..,
311 Al liv:S 01, FINE CH ESTN UT CIMBER—-
cllvkled Into lots 013 0,1 Acres. t all and see
for yourself.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M , Wiloll
terms it it be Made Lanka be

M. HERSHEY.

'MIMIC BALE OE VALUABLE. RE4L
t-T AT E.—On FRIIJA 1 SEPTEMBER

tn• h sill. 1871, ill •oltl publle sale, on the
prernl,s, No. I, the followmg, Heal Estate, late
of John Neff, aleeensecl:

No I, A Farm slt Aated In Strapatorg nip.,on
the public road leading 11,111 luiroll4ll at
strastmrg or the n Wage of Nile Provhlenre,
aeJolnlng lands of Chrkt but hoist
Noll; Hoary N. Ilrenetnan, Itrnry NI wiser,and
No. 2,. ,

('ONT A INING 95 A(.111,14,
More or L 00, 01 Wool 1,11111,4/LllO I .L 1 101, all till-
able and 111 IL 11101 01010 01 cid I vat lon. en.
Homed by goad fk•11101. per. The Imaroveitient4
are IL Large'l'wo•tore SPUN I.; Swim-
mer Haul( Barn, MI hi, In good repair,
wl, ll Chopping Stoner and 1111000 A Ihrlvhrq
,N'oung Apple I)reliiird, and a great vurletY ul

Treel.. A nevl.l.-'ai I tig r4prlng or Water
al the door or he

Nn. 4, A Tract of bandit tailed 101
and adjoining No. I, 'nada of Ja..mb Ilurtman,
'teary Nlio.ner,, and Christ hull Haber,

CON CAIN! DU A C.IIES,. .
More nr leen, ,Jr gond I,linepootie l.nud, ell•ar
and lIIIILI/11.1illti uurrr guud rvire,.. Un the
tract there Ism Sprlng of never-roiling \Valer,
nlalcing It desll tilde for building ptirpo•en.

No. :I, A 'freer 1,1ilntaletil tiprout 1 and, 1.11,
utile In Fdr t townidop, foil, the White I lilt,
adjoiningttroperties or It:II A Illiont.e, Ihtrid

yerH,lllni ()tilers. Thy RIMY° Irecta tiny° been
hild oft' In lobto.nd will be Hold La stilt par-
elinsers. l'ertiona desiroitH of viewing either
at the above properti.-H, call on Julin F. 'front,
read lag on Nu. I.

l'oio+ennion and n gond title till! be given on
the Int, tiny of April,

StLle lu e0111,11,11,1 Ht l n'elottic, I'. NI., of mild
tiny, when doe ittlettLianett wl I Ito given and
einnill lons alrule tuade antlerit

A Murk If. NEFF%
At lorney In Filet fi.r the living.

N. B.—Also, ul tile Millie tillll. and [Oster., will
lie Nold the one undivided elglllb Ini ereaL tor
the minor children Of Mnry Y. Pant k well,
dead. In the irtiela of in.] above deseelbeil.

augll,dsw Sc
liunrdlnn Mr sill,' :Moor Children.

EOll NA I.E. THE 01.1) 14'1'111E1C TEII.
near l'i,lLlTllhill, Larn•wder county.

tin THURSDAY, thegisltiny of sis.irl'lol SKR,
at 1 n clock, I'. 31., at. the public house of Jo•
neon 11. Black, lu Coltunota, will be exposed
1.11 public rode, ono of the linent lino hest pro
duct Ice Farms 1,1 Lancaster county, the old
Strickler Farm," situate In Watt Ileruptteld
township, within one mile of the Borough of
Columbia, nail on the line 01 the Lancaster
and ColumidaTurnpik-e.contalning

TNYU HUNDRED AND sl X ACHES.
More or lens, tal)oluing lands of John I.
Wright, tlee'd ~loco H. Strl :Icier. and others.
rho linprovemerk tr consist large 'lnd con,
rood.)tls two and a half-story lift MA N-
sit IN HUI ',l.: 'a large sW ISSI•Ilt BARN, and
BRICK TENANT M'agon-shed, Corn-
Crin; two Tobacco or thaln-sheds, t 5 by 10 loot
each, Straw shed, about One hundred fee:.
long, large new Fig-Pens, Carrisge-House, Ice-
house, and other onploventtnts. '('been is a
Young Orchard containing lee Apple Trees
planted In Ittal, and heurtng fruit. Also a
largenumber ,0 bearing rsoteh trees '1 here
Is a Well of never-tailing Waterat the house;
:Lino a cistern of large ca paella. Running wa-
ter passes through the entire place Iron east
Inwest, with three gout' Slalligs la different
fields.

The land to under high eulllvatinn, th
)MIIIIIIIOanti anteing in good e 11/11, an
the whole tract. Is underlaid with I.lrneston
ofa superiorquail] y. A unrulier of quarrle
are opened and In working order, wlth tw
good lime luiu, In eloti• lorllNlulrly to them.

This fano Is within on.• ;1111....1 Colnlnl.la,o.
the Tanvsst.qr rilLo, and to it number .

anthraelleforme.,

I ,er fartht-r tatortnallen, apply to the all
clershotell, rt. ,lttlaglllllllllllo,a,Or en (..teert;
M. Kline. 111 the 'ay onf t.ttetera.t.
Itta•taw a.2att.tl M. M. a•TI'LlCii:

DUE LE Or REAL EMTATE.--
The undersigned, Execnnws if the Estate

ui Henry Foust. deed, will sell on the 211 1,

of SEPTEMthIit, On the prelllkes, the
MANSiON FARM of said deceased, contain-
ing ahout
'I WO HI"NDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,

and situated about two miles south-ea.st of
Oreencastle, or, the road leading from Ureen-
mstie to Lettersburg. It is only two miles
from the Franklin Railroad, and several miles
Irma Hagerstown. he !arm Is the first-qual-
ity of 1.1 MEsTONE LAND, and is situated in
an excellent neighborhood, convenient. to
churches mid sshank. The lin prov.ments
consist ofa good WEATH IMOA rut HOUSE,
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen. well-
ft n ished and painted; u largedunk Barn,Wagon
Shed, Corn 'rib, toni all other necessary OUL-
lallitlinaa. This farm Is Well-Watered With a
Well Only Iwelve feet deep, which for nine
months during the year Mows over and makes
a runningstream of water. There is all Or-
chard of FRUIT on the farm, the
finest In the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. The farm
Is well-fenced, a large portion of it being
post and rail fence, and ,nveniently divided
nto twelve ileitis so that the stock can have
Mle!. to the water front all the fields but one.
The farm is under a good state of cultiyallOn
A large portion of It has been lately IleaVl-
ly limed. A further description of the prop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as poisons de-
sirous of purchasing can Call llpOn one Or the
Executors, resitting upon the term, tincture the
property, Itwhit be sold either divided or un-
divided tosuit purchasers.

The tel are the conditions of the sale
which Is posttivet One-half of the purchase
money to be paid un the first day of April, 1572,
and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with interest (rota April let, 1872. In
accordance tel the will of the deceased, five
thousand dollars can be left In thefarm or paid
as the purchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,

J c7-3m w Executors.

I_,KOPOSED AnEND.IIEAVI"I4) THE
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proponingan Anndment tothe Canatitutlon

of Ponhixylvaula

Be it Resolved by the•Senntc and House of Rep-
r“eniatives or the Orniinonivealla of Pennsylvania
in General Asseinb'y mei, That the following
Amendment of the Constitution of this Corn•
monwealth be proposed to the people fur their
adoption or rejection, puniount to the provis-
ions of the tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the Sixth Ar •

ticle of the Constitution, and Insert In lieu
thereof, to wit:

A !Auto Treasurer shall be chosen by the
quallfled electors of the State, at such times
and for Riau term of service as shall be pro•
scribed by law,

JAMES H. WEI3B,
Speaker of the Houma of Reprementativee,

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Sena

Approved the fifteenth day of June, Anno
Pouliot, one thousand eight hundred and
cave uty•one.l

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pur.

count to the Tenth Article of the Constitution
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of theCommonwealth.
°Mee Secretary of the Commonwealth, I

crelo Harrisburg, July sth, 1871, I

LLIGENCER
FOR SALE 0 BENT.

3LANCASTER COUNTY PARKS FOR
SALE.—One In East Donegal township.

containing
EMS=

river-bottom land, first-class improVements,
Tenant,house, Appleand Peach Orchards,wel 1
fenced, lately limed, in the highest stalof
cnitival ion, and near the ilepot, schools, 4c.

One in Conoy townsAClEtrhip,containing
108

river-bottom land, good Improvements, and
Ina high state of cultivation.

Also, a Farm in West Donegal township,
containing

85 ACRES,
Excellent Improvements, well fenced, lately
limed,running water.

All of the above farms will be e,ld on easy
terms. One-half of the purchase money can
remain on the premises, at the option of the
purchaser. SAMULL EBY,

aug23-4tw34. Elizabethtown
4 VALUABLE IMAM

2-1 INLITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP
AT PRIVATE BALE,

The undersigned offers hie valuable Farm,
situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale, CONTAINING 106 ACRES,
more or tees, adjoining landeofNathan Mance,
David Christy, John Ullman and others, .upon
which In erected a two-ntory Dwelling Houne,
a tine Bank Horn, &Wild feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with elute, with Grunerlem and
Corn Crib, MI complete, Two Apple Orchards
hod other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out,buildlnge. Twogood springs of
water, from which every held can be watered,
si items of the above tract is arable, and the
billenee Is covered with heavy Umber, princl•
pally white oak, TIIO IRTIII is in n high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
ehuroluel, stores, schools, Ac. It is tin.
eurpaneed for produetivoneme, bring as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient !Wide, To
coy person wishing to Invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely Lobe metwith,

Persons wishing to view the premiere will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by whom the sanewill be shown or
upon the milineriber at Mechanics Grove,
piepllitfwlf7 DAVIDEVANS,

ORPH ANS' COURT MALE

THIJRNDAY, HI PTEMIIHR 21, 11471,
In purmance of an order of the Orphans.

Court of Lanmoiter county, directed to the u,14

dot...tuned, as t lie Administrator of the' estate
of W.. rtgo riwelgart, deceased, will be 1./C posed
lii public saki, on the premises, situate In West
Donemil township, about miles (ruin Eliza-

tlitown on the public, rail lending to Fat.
mouth, dm following described property, to
wit:

A valuable tract or land
CONTAININO 100 ACIIMq,

Moro or less, and adjoining lands of ,lola
Prescott.1. \V, -inapt,(irubb's notate, James
MegIII, John Sweigart,and Lhv,, bwelgart, at
two parcels, nit:

Seventy•tour !won, more nr Icon, with about
7 or N acres In tine Tlmlwr,and thereat of (Mod

Farming Land, and haring excellent Fruit
Trees t arena,

'1 tiny two acres having thereon erected rt
One-story Log Weather-boarded 11W ELLIP.O
lily Willi too story additional at Men-
ment, Ground Barn, and other necesNary out-
huildiego. There are also the, eon excellent
Fruit Trees and wine line young Chestnut
Than,.

properly In elegnnlly located on t
Folmoutn Pike, Ix n 1110,t de.lrnliln tonne,
IMISMMI=2=II

desir or the purchaser.
he purchase motley to be payable on the

oi April, 1g72, when 110heichh1011 Ul the
rernlnes will be gl
Saleto commence at I o'clock P. M. ..r on Id

clay, when attendance will Ue given and tern,
made known by

LEVI FINVF.IOART,
Administrator.

PUBLIC MAI E DI VALUABLE REAL
ItiSTATE,—On WEDNE.SDAY, VfEM-

BER 13th, 1871, will lie hold at public sale, at
the Noose of the subscriber, In Manheim twp..
21 miles from tile city of Lancaster, on the uld
Manholinroad, viz:

Nu. 1, a tract of flrst•rate limestone land,
40TO 73 ACRES,

an tnnnay best null purchasers. It is the west
end of my farm, adjoining the Lancaster and
Manhel 'ruruolice hond, lands of Jamb
henshade, E. P. Keller and others; under good
fences and in a high staleof cultivat ion. The
Improvetnent thereon is a Barn 4U tort square.
It Is supposed there Is a body of lion Ore on
Ihese premises because a considerable quanti-
ty of the Caine Is'llound on the surface, ..nd an
ore bunk In operation only a short distance
from It In the adjoining Held. This tract Is
beautifully located for u desirable home; It
lays highand yet nearly level, sloping a little
towards the south. A loose,rich soil. well cal-
culated for trucking, adjoining the pike, and
only two miles from the city or Lancas.er,
with a lair view of the swineand the surround•
log country. If desired by the purchaser, the
half of i he purchasemoney call remain charged
on the land.

No. 2,11 Tract of Chestnut Timber Land con
alnilugl2 ACRES AND la) PERCHES,

unto In liTinvideuce township,lo
oft hecity ofLancaster, near Snavely's Tavern
adjoining lands of Henry Trout and others
The timber on this lotloot over2Uyears growth

No. a, a Two-Store Brick DWELLINU
HOUSE, In the city of Lancaster, N0.112.5 Nortl
Queen street, The nonce Is wellfinished, with
hydrant In the back yard.

Sale to COMM. nee at. 1 o'clock, P. N., on salt
day, when attendance will be givenand term
made known by thesubscriber.
...autc2.l-3tw03.1 JOHN KOHR.

EIXEcirroRS• F RID Al
IE4 rkEPTEMBER 15th, 1571. In pursuance of

the directions of the last Will and Testament
ot Jacob Eitneir, late of Warwick township,
deceased, tile undersigned Executors, will Hull
at public sale, at his late residence. in the
town or Lexington, in the aforesaid township,
Lancaster comity, the tel described
Real Estate of said deceased, to red:

N..1, ATract of Land eoptainlng
1 ACRES AND 141 PERcli RS.

More or less. The improvements thereon
ereeted consist of a 2.--.tory FRAME HOUSE,

Jo'., orchard of Choice Fruit, anti a
bpring of never•falling Water near the door.

No.:: A Tract of Clear Land, adjoining the
above and containing

1 ACRES AND 103 PERCHER,
More nr less

No. :1, Aojolnlng the above anti containing
ACRES AND 151 PERCHES,

More or Ir..
P.c.,. 1, Adjoining the above and containing

2 ACRES AND 2:I PERCHES,
More or le-s.

Nos. 2 and 3 will be sold in Into, or together,
Ito may hest HUI?. purchasers. The land Isall
under good fences and In u high stale of culti-
vation.

Persons wishing to view the property before
he day of sale will plea-ecall on John ER-
,elr,rcsiding near White Halt.
Sale to collittlenee at l o'clock, P. M., when

critic will be nuule IttIOWII by
JOHN
11EN RV KI'AUFFER,

Execulore.Img-1-lltt II

NALE OF REAL ENTATE
f he umlerslgned, ANslgnee of F

Bloke' and Wire will at !alone aide, 01
SATURDAY, si.I,TP:M Ih7l, cm Oa
prnils.,s, lit Bart lownahlp, ',alienator county
one mile nuathwent of the villageut George
town, the nhlowlng demeriaeil Real Estate, to
wit : A Tract of Land containing

DI ACHES AND 121 PERCHES,
Adjoin! g Innds of John Draticher, Mary
TI omp4on, Eliza BauLttunan, and 4411,4. The
Improvements con..lnt of a. Two-and a. half
story BRICK 11,41:-.E.contalnIng elght rooms,
with Frarne Kitchen atta.•l,ed ; al Ilrlea Smoke
H mince aline OVell under one root; alp.) a Stone
liana Pam, 50 by On feet, cmi her 110,70.1,V

uul•bnlr lugs, There Is a never.falllng Weil
or Water Incur the doer. A very Excellent
,mrlng, with a Stone 2- prlng House over the
MOM'. 'There Ir notes fmr elltlie to water Intuit
all the Melds, 'There are two excellent A ppl.,
Urchardnof choice fruit, and a valuable Peach
.rehard,all In goo,' bearing.mdltlou ; twelve

d ll'vrent Variedeel of Pears; 111.0 a lot of
fruits, The land is In a high .fate of cal-

I vntical. kluvlng recently i./0011 heavily Iltnta
tad Is under good fences About I Ayres
Ills Tract consist of valuable CUE ,T I:
ettOrr LAND, uu•trly ready to cut TI

(urn Is well adapted for dairy purposes, HD
14slltt.dnd In an excellent nt Ighoornood, cut
vetnent to churches, schools, ne.
Ally rerson wishing to view the premises

before the day of rode, can do su by culling on
the subscriber, living in t,:e village of Gage-
town, or on \Y m. b•. resitting upon the
premises.

The above property will positively be cold
without reserve.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. Terms
at sale. D. U. siTEACY
aug'2:it:i Assignee of W. li'..1;1;:keland Me Ire.

COR HALF:--A TRAer OF LAND, MIT
nate on she Canal and River, In Livorno°

township, Perry county,containing
350 ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a two•
story Brick Double Dwellitig House, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very tlf.:e Frame Bank Barn, litlx
00 feet.

'I be above tract can be readily divided into
• everal farms, which will be hold together or
• eparate, to cult purchasers.

Also, n Piece atLand in the same township,
ontaining

30 ACRE
more or less, partly cleared.•

MIMEO

Al.oln Tr:n•t of hand nn the canal andr
1,04'1-.IIIIJ, In the Satire county

alinrug
150 ACRES,

more or less, 101010 the half helot: elkaretl, hav-
ing thereon erected two Log Houses and a Lug
Ntable.

A 100, n lot of Ground In the Borough of
Liverpool, be lug 511.:1F.0 feet, lying between the
Ricer and Laud, and havlug thereonerected a

All to he sold on very favorable terms and
time given tostfit the purchaser.

The above propel ties wi it be of at pri-
vate sale 50111 OCTOBER 26, 1571, and If not
sold bentre that, tittle will be sold atpublic sale
/n that day In Liverpool, when and Where the
terms w111 be made known,

Apply to 11. U. MOOER,
Mechanicsburg, or to

.J. McLIORMILIK, J a.,Harrisburg.BiMEM

ASNICINEEW SALE OF VALUABLE
RE I, ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, SEP-

T BKR 21st, Is7l, the undersigned. Assignees
of Henry Musser ;and Wile, will sell by pu olio
veundue. on Nu. 1 of the premises, the reel-
denceofsaid Assignors, the lollowing described
heal Estate, to wit:

No, 1, A Plantation or Tract. of First-rate
Limestone Land, on the Conestoga Creek, one
and a half miles above NVltmer's Bridge, In
East Larnpeter township, Lancaster manly,
adjoining cruets Nos. Laud 3, Imids of Abra-
ilaal 11.01Irer, and said Creek, containing

116 ACP,- S. MORE OR LE.'SS,
with a New Two-Storied Brick DWELLING-
-11 OUSE, Brick Kitchen and Weak House,
Smoke House, Frame shop, Large New stets-
Her Born, Corn House, Hog Sty, and other Im-
provements. Fruit Trees and Grape Vin-s of
all kinds; end an Iron Ore Mine, partially de-
veloped of the best kind of Ore; two Wells of
Water with Pumps, one at the house, and the
other at the barn; and several Springs of
Running Water..

No. 2, A' ract ofabout
123 i ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoining No.
I, and hands of Jacob Rohrer, Mrs. Landis and
Abraham Rohrer, with n Frame DWELLING-
HOUSEstable and other buildings, 3 Large
Lime Kilnsand an inexhaustible Quarry of
the finest Limestone near theElton; a Well of
excellent. Water with Pump at the Inmate.

No. 3, A Plantation or Tract ofabout
07 ACRES- - -

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjolnlag Non. 1
a- d 4, Conestoga Creek. and lands of Benp,
min Stoufferwith a One and a half-Storied
Stone UWELLINU-HOUSk, Frame Wanh
House, Stone liwlsser Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-
riage House. and other Improvements there-
on; several tine Springs of Running Water,
and an Orchard of Fruit. Trees.

No. 4, A Tract at abont
lei ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjolulning
Non. 1 and 3 and lands of Benjamin istaulfer
and Jacob Rohrer, withoutany improvements,
being a very desirable tractfor building there-
on.

The several tracts are all under good fences
and In a high state of cultivation, and all the
tracts front on or have communiration with
the public road runi.ingfrom Witmer's' Bridge
toEden, and the New Holland Turnpikerood.
The several tracts will be sold as advertised,
or, Ifdesired, Nos. I and 2 will be sold together,
and also Nos. 3 and 4. Possession and an in-
disputabletitle will be given on April 1, 1471.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN U HUFF,
SAM'L HANCE,

aug23ts Assignees.
The Assignees have for sale, very fine

WHITE CHAFF MEDITERRANEAN
WHEAT, (this year's crap), for seeds which
can be had at Samuel Ranck's WS, above
Witmer's Bridge. Price $175 per bushel at the
51111. Asample can be seenat .he Agricultu-
ral Implementand Seed Store of William D.
Sprecher, East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

NESDA
FOR SALE OR BENT.

-DRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
offers at private sale a Farm situated in

Colmantownship, Lancaster county, known
as the Jacob Eckman proresrty, on the west
branch of the Octoraro creek, near to Posey's
Mill, containing

259 ACRES
Patented Land. 230 being in a highstate of cul-
tivation, thebalance under timber. Thefarm
land is divided into convenient-sizedfields by
good fences. The buildings consist of a good
Two-storied Frame House, well finishedand in
good repair, a Double Decker Etarn,4o by 90 feet,
with large Straw Shed attached, a large Hog
House; also a frame house, having been used
for a school-house, a lime•klin, and other im-
provements.

This farm is very well suited for dairying
purposes, having a large creek bottom mead-
ow, and near to railroads.

Anyone wishing to see the property, will be
shown the same, by calling on the proprietor,
due mile from the place, Further information
may be had by addressing the subscriber at
Mechanics'() rove Post-oilice,Lancaster county,
Pa. Terms accommodallug.
augti-etw3: oANDe.Its McCtTLLOUGH.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

VALUABLE TAVE RN PROPERTY,
IN PENN TOWNSHIP, LANCASTER CO.

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. al, MI,
Tho undornigned, Asmlgneo of floury Plantoror
and Wife, will melt nt pablic sale, on rho prom•
Imo*, situated In I'oun townidilp, Larwaator
county, at Mu intornection of oovoral pubdu
mull, with Lila putfllo road leading from Man.
110110 norough to hicilavltur•tuwiL Lebanon
county, Diu Wllowitlg •iumeribed l val vitiate, to

All that valuable 'Tavern Property, located
as afore aid, and known as

UNIONVILLE HOTEL,"
lately lcept by Henry Plasterer, but :low 0.11-
pled by Jacob Mellinger, consisting of a Tract
of Laud,

CONTAINING I% ACRES,
more or lens, on which la erect,' a largo Two-
idol), Frame Tavern House, with Frame
Kitchen attached, Largo Frame Stabling, suf-
Went to accommodate 16 horses, and other
necessary outbuildings.

There are also a Well of F xeellent Water,
with (loud Pump therein, couventent to the
house, Fruit Trees, etc.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of sold
day, when terms and conditions of sale will be
:nude known by
auglbtsw:r: PETER M. WI 1.1,

Assignee of Henry Plasterer and Wife,

T CHI EAT° NI E FARB Al' PUBLIC HALE.
—On Friday, September 15, INTL will be

sold st public MO), on the Komi... Mtn,' P In
Ewa Coe4llen townmnip, Lancaster vonn ty,
oil the public road leading trout Hen estown to
Schomeck, onedourth MIIO (Mgt (ruin Bennis-
town Stationon the H. dr. C. It. It., tile follow-
ing described real extr.te, to wit t

A valuable tract .0' limoiLono limit
CONTA !NINO 74 ACltr S AND H PP:ITCHES,
adjoining lands of John S. Lute,
III,XIIIA(10(r, //toile Mohler, Samuel Buell (for•
merly Al Wilt" Pri farm,) and others. thu 111,
provoments •thereon consist t,,,,..t0ry
lintestone Dwelling House with Kitchen at-
tached. good Summer House. a Urge swiii•er
Barn, Wagon Shed so d Corn Crib, Hog Stable,

and all other necessary Out-
buildings, a well of gold and tiever•falllng
water with pump therein heave, also
an Orchard of choice and bearlug Fruit Trees,
ouch as Apples, Yearn, Peaches, Plums. I:11,-
HO+, Grapes. Ac. Also, at the same Cline and
place will be sold: A Tract of Wnud Land con-
taining 5 acres, situate in East Coealleo town-
ship, Lancaster county adjoining promrties
of John IIII(411))., 81(11111.•1 slahach and others.
'l'hlo tract Is well covered with Chestnut, Usk
and other timber, lit to cut. The farm is in a
high stateof cultivation. havin4 lately •he
well limed, under good fences and convenient-
ly divided into fields; located I il. good neigh-
borhood, coLven lent to Schools, Mills, fitt ree.
and places of public worship. Only 1(1 'lergs of
tile flbt(VC Cann, or the 72 will be 'add, as most
convenient to purchasers,

Possession and Indisputable titles will be
given on the lot day of April, A. ii., 1872

Part of the purchase money can retool n no-
cured In the prernime. if desired.

Poisons desiring further Information, or
wishing to view the precutsex beton, the day
of sale, will please call on the undersigned re-
siding ne •r thefarm.

Hale to com deuce at. I o'clock. P. 51., of until
day, when ERIC at tendency will be given and
terms of sale manic known by

11. 5 Lure, Aui. JACOB LUTZ.
mug 15 new Sa

VALEABLFI HEAL ERTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE —on Till' ItSDAY, SE,TEM-

HER the 1101,1071, the undersigned will sell by
nubile venfrue, at the ''boric FLlrllltee
on the SU/4010-.IIIM Canal, In juicer 11111Dee•
ford tOWIIStiIp, York courtly. l'a., 11 tulles be-
low '•Wrightsville," the following described
real estate, 10 wit:

\o. 1, A tract ofabout
. ,

of Land, In the an.resaid tewnship of Lower
Chanceford. with a two.sturled Frame Tavern
arid Store House, rWO Tenant Houses, Oilier,
three•storled Warehouse, Scale H Ice-
House, Barn and ex tensl ve Stabling, Stone
Blacksmith Shop, 2 draw and one patent I,ltee
Kilns, a long Wharf on the Canal, and other
Improvements thereon. The weighlock of the
aloresald Canal Is near the Hotel, and an Is•
land containing 4M Acres In the Snsquelianna
river, connected with said tract, making In all
one tract of about. ,50Acres of Land, or which
about 100 Acres are In cultivation; Saw .MIII
Run rune through the first mentioned I raet,
and has several water powers racily available.

No. 2, A Tract ofabout
dci ACRIOH

of Laud, adiolnlng the above tract, mostly
wall timbered, with n l'llllll void-blast
inter, know❑ as "York VIIr . 1111..,•• S,t, it 11.shop,
Carpenter-shop, Coal-Inas.e, Saw Mill, one
double and six single liwelllng-houses and
Stabling, Wharfage un the Canal and Slyer,
andother Improvements tiler, 1/11 ; 1111 ax1.1,11..11t
Water-Power on Wier Creek, willeh inns
through the tract.

tract of about
lIITIMBI

of land In Conestova township, Lancaster
county. about one wllo (rot!, 'thenWs Ferry,"
on the Susquehanna ricer, within eXer htmll
Iron (Ire Mine on it, will be sold v,.1111 the Fur-
niter property.

No. 3. A (met of about
2.17 ACIIES

of land, In the aforeen hi township of Lower
Chancero'cl, about'_' mill, went 110111 dins river,
111/,' in thu occupancy of Mr. John Bair, ~1
which about SU Actem are Inn high Wale of cul-
tivation and under rxcellont 11,001, nlontly
puntand rail, with a very Ilan and elniilllo,ll-
-111 V DW ELL! Nil 111)1,m1,„ Mwln•
mer Barn, Tenant. Homo' atul Stable, water-
wheel on 11'allter'm run, throwing Mprlngwater
to the houhe and barn-yard, with ,ulllclenl
power to propel n pairof c'hopping dialled, and
other Improvements thereon. An Orchard or
youug bearing Apple, Pear, h, Pear and ('hurry.

'feces,
Nu. 1. A travt of

AcitES AND 111 PP:111'11MR•
of land, near No. li, of whlrh about 11l avrot to c
tinder loners and In cultivation,will a Im'ell-
Ing-liow4e, !tarn and Otill`r Ieeproyennentn,
and a well (will, pump) of eKeelleot water.—
Part of thin Lincl with tilt, illiprOVellll.lliN for-
uu•rly belonged 10bn:ilet DlLlenmotgh,

o. ii, A tract of• -
ACRFS,

More or low+, or 1111)4, nlJnlnlnu No. 4 un tlu•
4011111 111111 Emit, atill extending to Llie
river, wllhuut ILny IIllpt,v,lll,llls,Irving moot-
ly wllgum'

No. U. A Tract. cif
'2 Al'ltl•N

of Land, lying weht. Or and ;o.lollllw No 3
well tlutbrn•d bel ng MeV
ern,l very 111p2 Merl lugsof Wuter on I.

. .
2fl ACRF.oi

of Land, In Lower Chanooford townkl)l p. mold
county of York, bot Nl.•Sherryovlllo"
and “Chanooford Charoll." Wlth IL LOLL Huume
Ilaereon. ho tract will cw ono! ,
Water Power oil uroon Ran, wltlell rano
through It.

No. o, A Inlet of
s KNTEF.N

morn or loon, Of land, 111 Lower Wlmlmor town-
'dap, H.11.1 younly oi Yorkon the

-Myer Elnd Cuunl, InlJolnlng lamln or
',Oweller, II rune Bonham. floury Robby,
wllli two DWELLIN Lita:AES. Kahle,
thereon, un exeellent gunrry or the he.t. Lill..t-
-oll:me, known use .• LOCLOst tirove gnurry."

Yonisensl.,n and Indisputable title given on
the let dny of n prll next.

Side udil begin HI O.VIOCIC In the afternoon
of ',aid day.

JOIIN BAIR,
it-\

W.,Arti,EsTER,
Execotore if the will of Johu shatrner,

nu 111 tsw 3:3

EXECUTOR'S SALRF
VAIVABLE REAL ESTATE. -

On F.F.Pri....51111- It 27th, 2.Stli,anti and Mt 11,
IS7I, the undersigned Executor of the estate o
Hannah Ricker, dee'd, will sell iin the 27th,
the premises, the following valuable real es-
tate :

IN, 1, a tract ofLand, Situa,e InSilver Spring
township, Cumberland county, Pa., one m le
southeast of New Kingston, and three miles
non Invest of Mtchan.esburg, adjoining is nds
of Wm. Parker, James A ndurson and others,
containing

77 ACRES AND 101 PERCHES
offirst-rate limestone land,about twelve ncrts
of which are covered a ith the best quality of
timber; tile remainder Is under good fencing
and In R high SW, 4,r ,uitivatl... Inl-
-consist of R Twocsilory WKAIFU-

HOUSE. Bank Barn, Wagoll-
Shed, and all lioness:try outbuild-
ings. Tinre is a Weil 01 good \Vat, near the
house, and a thriving young Apple lirtiburi"
besides a number of Cherry, Peach and Year
Trees on the premises.

Also, at the MUM' time and place No. 2, a
tract ofTimber Land, situate lathe foot of the
North Mountain, 5 miles distant from No. 1.
and 2 miles north of Bucher's near lint
public road crossing the mountain, consisting
of chestnut. hickory anti oak timber, contain-
ing 1.2 acres and 90 perches, Also, at the same
time und place, a lot or Locust and White Oak
Posts. .

un the 2Atb, Will be snit], No. 3, a Tract of
Land, situate to Monroe township. Cumber-
land county, Pa., P miles 7,trthea.c. of
Churchtmcn, and I milt, noittliwest ttf
chanlcsbur4, attlptlntug /stink ofsatnuel Sim-
mons, Dr. NI. L. flouter, and others, coutulning

ME=f=MMI
of first-rate limestone land, about 21 acres of
which are covered with good timber ; the re-
mainder In under good fencing and In a nigh
stateof cultivation. The improvements Con-
sist of n good STONE and KAM E HOUsE,
good Bank Barn, Wagonshed, Corn C. Ms,and
all necessary outbuildings. There Isa Well of
excellent NVater, Cisterns at house and barn,
and also an Apple Orchard, to wellas it Variety
of ?Cannes, Pears, Cherries and Grapes.

Also, on the seine tlity and pace, No. 4, a Lot
of Ground, adjoining the shove, 000E111111E1g 3
acres and 21 perches. The Improvements con-
sist of a comfortable \V E sTHERBOARDED
HOUSE, good Stable,a Well of good waternear
the door, and a tine Apple Orchard on the
premises.

Also. nt the same time and place. No. 5, n
Tract of Timber Land, situate in Monroe town-
hlp at the foot of the South Mountain, % as

mile from Michael Brandt'sSaw Mill, bound. d
by lands of Jo.eph Brand and otherscon-
taining It acres and' t 1 perches. and consisting
of Chestnut, PineHickory and Oak.

On the _oth, with be sold, No. d, n Tract of
Llud, situate In Silver Spring township, on
the road leading train Carils,e to Mechanics-
burg, tau miles west of the latter place, con-
taining

11 ACRES AND 32 PERCHES
of excel rot limestone land. The Improve-
ments conslst of a comfortable 110 CNN:, Coop.
er Shop, Bank Barn, and other necessary out-
buildings. There is a good Well of Water and
also a cistern near the house; also, an Orchard
of Choice Fruit, consisting of Apples, Cherries,
Grapes, Peaches and Pears, on the place. The
Lana Is In a high stale or cultivation, under
good fencing, and is well adapted fur trucking
purposes.

Also, on thesame day and place, N0.7, a Lot
of Wound, containing

OM=
adjoining the above. The Improvements are
a comfortable FR ‘ME HOUSE, good Stable,
Shop, HogPen, etc. There are about a dozen
Apple '1 roes on the premises, besides a number
of Peach and Cherry Trees, all in good bearing
condition.

On the 30th, will be sold, No. 8, a Lot of
Ground, situate In the borough of Mechanics-
burg, on West Main Street, 20 feet frontand 200
In depth, more or less, to Strawberry alley,
having thereon erected a good Two and a Half.
Story BRICK HOUSE, with baca-building at-
tached; good Stable, Smoke House, Wood-
House, Chlcken•House, etc. There lea hydrant
and cistern at the backdoor, and the house
Contains gas-ilxturos complete throughout.
Tills 18 a very desirable property, located in a
pleasantportion of the town, watch makes it
a convenient private residence. Also, at the
same time, two shares of Mechanicsburg Hall
and Dlarket Company stock.

Persons desirous oc viewingany of theabove
roperties before purchasing can do so by call-ing on the tenants residing thereon, or on the

undersigned.
Hale to commence r t 1 o'clock, P. M, on the

above mentioned days, when attendance Wlll
be given and terms made known by

aug23-tawal JOHN 8088, Executor.

SEPTEMBER 6. 1871.
CLOTHING

WANAMAKER & BROWN

CHEAP AND GOOD

CLOTHING

0A K /1 A I)

Sixth and Market. Streets,

Plll LA DEI, l'lll.l

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

BAILEY h C 0
cif EsTst-i. AND 12rii :,-vitEETs

I I. A I) I.: I. I' II I A

Jovelers and Silversmiths,

Have completed arrangement, with Ica,1111;

Maker,' In Europe, by whleh IIn•y are low

I=l

FINE WATCH ES,

l'",',l)EtiATl.:

Pat guarti.ntued in all ca,es

Gorals sent by Express on approval

Strangers aro cordially Invited to vl ,ll Inc

WATC 11 E

C A R I) I
J.E.CALDWELL& CO.,

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA

Desire to Invite the special attention of pur-
ehas-re Iultl others visiting the city, to their
unusually large and varied avhortment of

NE IV JE WE L R I

FINE WATCHES

GOLD CHAINS,

ARTISTIC SILVERWARI,

For Bridal and other Presenlatlon4

7 ABLE CUTLER Y. ELECTRH PLA7iii'
LiOubS VE.IT QUALITY.

French Clock ft., Bronze.. 111111
CZ=

Ml=

COWL.). avid polltft intention 1,1 eX tended
to ill who Iniiy he ludur.•d ieurvepi a Verthili
theihttleit to visit their beatlllltil store,

Julyratw27

M[MICAL INSTRU 111 BA' I

pIAN ON!

OHUANS!
EI, I.: N

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORA NG E STREET,

LANCASTER, I' A

Perhour Eleitlrotut of rurvluthinit will find It to

their ndvantage to moo our st,wlt Rod hoar
pileen before voreluvtlog. 3.22- t fit

JAMES BELLAh,

279 it ?Al SOUTH FIFTH sTREEI

PRINCE & CO3'S
I==l

ORCiAICS AND AIELODONS,

(SO Different St yles from E-50 Upwardston:or)

Over WOO In use. Liberal discount fer Cash

ORUANS:
flyNmiTti. AND P ELO LT BET, E JN ,21)

5 Stops for $lOO, 0 Slow, 0.120, Stop Inr
,alsu, se., se.

PIANOS
BY KNABE Sr. CO., E. GA.BI,EIL, C:AUN-

BERG, FNIIER, HALE,

I S'S:O Upwards to Sr,oll.

I=l

BELLAK'S
1111 t FINDET MIRDIE BE fE, GRO

ESTE .4 USIVA 111., DEN 0 ROEsTEN STo( K
I.LIOSTEN PREISE, A .VI DIE LEWIII

ESTES TERMS.

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPRING I 1871

SHULTZ & ]SRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

DIEM

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOB. al d; 33 (NEW) NORTII (WREN ST

OLD NO.

NPR! NO MTV LES NoW REA

NOV ELT lEs OF TIIE SEASON

Our Melee!lou for 1111, Suring Tra,lo
In Elog:tneo of Debtlgn am( Rlnlnh

nnyl Mug horotoforo of-
fend Inour pa-

1.•1: ,;1

DRESS SILK HATS
EASY

A :,I'l.clAl3l*

\VI. aro pr.•part.,l lo tlplavt•a,.•lllx

to all wlt.,l:tv:a uv ‘v111)

Yl:lILl.l.l'c'h:U!

To cu`: vonNi To Tit E Tim Es

Into

NOS. ,t NI OtTI I L/1:1:1.:N

L.% N STEN., l'.‘

LAND ..I.S.SOCI ATION

BEA IE Y:
A II OM I,

nNa FU It 'l' E

PREMIUM s REP. ll> NP4.011,
Ew sTEEL EmotAvEcus

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $15,00
GIVEN 1V ITU EACH ENGRAVING!

IVe have ablnlurd the 'quire conirot of the
following engrilvulgr, whit h WO oil., at the

low llgtuus of
14 2 . 0 0 E A C II

although thav are really worth -5.111 4.1w11.
'l'livy are 111x11.11.:uer,: Iva gem of art.

lIIMIMI
A Legend of the Ithlna. A female of rare

Leanly ilianu the ahoreut therlver, where the
rocks are the most flangerune, and with her
song and mt., eltarna the unwary saliors to
near I,r, wnen they meet a watery grave.

suldeet 1,, lull of Itle, full of emotion, and
The

rn
altogether a ma...,

T II E
A yottnman. through 11,1, Influence o

aurne Itgh, 1/1101.1%,11 Shan,f
la Ills rather's /1,1,1`. Chasing butsorrow ns
111 1/11, depart., and from Its,ogliboring 11111
he Illi<VS iliS hint look and lareaiell la tin...eta.

of hl. youngerioal hellerliaVa. The heal tlll,l

with deep 'arm,: In exationing I.lth, subject
well 11111W11.

.1 ' I I I.] C D CII It I S 'l'
A child with !Inman body and I.,,geliv

faco, so well
hat worth, cannot tell halt 1. w•tith. We ,1/,

tea Intuit that any 4.l.gravinu hats yet reuelied
the es. Ilen., cif t 111,, In toileCling the heart
and Oiling IIaway tl,ll. hlgher world. e
never tires to look. The more It I. SI•1•II, the
greater the Ilvslre to look agate loot again.

Also. it correct I.llll ,gruillt 1.11telle,“ it
EN. STUN E‘V AI,I, .1 ACI:soN.

The hunt, Inriona and linutlnrminnl ever
111x21111,111.n, w,lll w,. will

Sl•ji till. ik.l. lllS, It In truly ;1
Kum of ant.

A I'()RTITNE I,OR YOU!
With route ongrnvlilK, 1111 We hurn slllll lC01.1..N, Wl' r^III ul%e FitEE,0111'iir

e1.11111,1,{ 1/111,1/ lire 1.1losv•
gilln.

IPnd WI, and remember, that every Ilvlo•i•
imi.ll, willininitlvniygni ,Jlll. 111 1110 !,, 11,1,V1 1/ 14
Wil

Al DENToN, lAICY LAN I).

'ME LA PIERRE IR)TEL,

tinta'nlng winYty•stg rthits, furnished
thrtitiglioni,with till modern V1111V1.1114.11.1,1,

I lenty of tint-buildings, Kt:Oiling 1, thirty
not-sett; Includingtill outfit, Klock, wort 11,
cash 8.23.04.

T11 1.; Pic:TuitE 111 1.1.
cA III)1,1SE I,ll'Nl. l',

of 1, 13 thin river, hnvina
Il Kie,llllollll wharfan It, with It goal n/!(11111 al
country to support. It; will it Ilttic kiln, good

a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches lino schools, Oily sI X till hunt 1- 1,111

the largest business login on the I Will-
ware P.1111,1111/1. $lO,OOO.

THE CULL) SPItl Nti FA ItNI !
0150 ACItES; Imotulle from Defilml, ono tollr
frt.], mleti moon; landing, tulle?. !rum ill..
Marylund and 1/..litware Itallroad ; otii. I how..
and prurh turn, 1111111. trw•n, rholrr can,•
1100 or Hlntwilerrl.s, rlo•rrlrn, phignm,
ern', lupplom, dwarf burn, ttplt.;llkl w,w 111111.1
1116p1, Wllllll $14,0011

THI.I CARL ER FA 101 !

h WI AC1A.1....5; goo orchard, good handl tigv

choice wh,itt. !mid MS,ouo
A IWUSE IN DENTON:

with 01111 1111(i IL half ncro orvhard, wllll t h..
vit,14,1.11”. of fro! 14:1,001).

1!»0 STAN DARD SEW N) MACHINES!
worth 1,of. VI 10 to SUM.

20 A lir iIAM NV AT(2111•:S ! •

Mach worth from
FOUR PIA,u,

=II
AND MED)I.EuNs.

()NE cAsil st'M 83,n00.
oNE CAS,' SUM 81.1111,,
ONt, l'd\Sll HUAI t Nam..
'l'll ASII b I0".
Fi)Utt CAsil tISO
40,870 lIIjUl consl.tlng of Wa4hlng Ma-
chi IleX, Wring,M, St111111.•11 I{ook,, and Woran
of Art; 11010. nl 111,10 ett,l 111 rt.-
tall, for It•Sri thou SI, while settle are worth 13i3
and more.

'DOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts Stoo,ooo
The drawing will take place, Its moon am On-

gruvings enough are sold to illstrlhute the
tickets, belore 105 ticket-holders as Oleos..
to he present. and to be under ineir control.

We refer to
Thomas H. w Chip, Clerk of CarollTlO Coort
(;verge H. Possum, Alt. Imt. Law, Denton, Nd
it. K. Richard...), SlierllTof 1111.1'1/Linty.. .
WilliamFell, Esq., of Denton, Mil.
MILIICIIII s Bro., Beal Estate Brokers, Itldg-

Nltl.
(The atiovegentletnen will act as Supervisory

Committee.)
Beier also to Charlesfititalin,., Fsq., Speaker

of the Delaware Senate, Ili) tilt' 1,101131,4 it tt.
tne!Sank's, the Editor of this Paper, ,ind the
Press of the getterally.

We want active 111.•11 /1.1141 women, ever,
where, to work for its, li WllOll/ WV will
make liberat arrnil,4.•lll..lLl,1.1111.15, later their
ordering theirsaniple engraving., we ill give
them 1111t. vrlgraving and MI, 11,1:,1 lor
every four ((thin, they send us ith vt.die

TO order 1111 EllgraVllllg, sell') 11. iOl In a
registered letter, tit' Ity -Oin 111!1.1., a ill
we 55111 M.llll by return instil, line engraving
and the ticket Olive.

TOBACCO AND SEGA BS.

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
171(F:IJ:Ar

FACTON 1,

31) DISTRICT OF MA RYLAND.

i'Ler-Y- See that Every Package you buy

02.6 beam that Inscriptiou. Iva

• .
St•lnt all your ionit•rli (Or engravl mra, 111,,t1••3'

and Urn to, awl all correspoll.lel4r. to UUr gnu
nrgl .111e0., ad.dromtal •

===ff=l
tint AND K 1/E1

TIi C.\ It01,1 N E EA IC I,

vent I, :111 vur•-rts,,s r.,,. lu
quarter011 applit,t kJ, it Will 141VC.111,t
:tuctglproce.,llngv !rum
New.uauers uusttlug. to adv'ert's, for us 5,11

tVirottrar t I,unty, 1!I4., Ix! Rebrufiry IS:I

A TTO YS-A T-LA kf*

J. No, 13 North Dub, 81... or

E AR f. F:E1:11,
No. Nfat n Dun.° At_ LIL11,11..! or

FRED. S. P V VER.
!zi,,th fro a, 6T.. I.auogiep

N. H. 1.-HICE,
Court Avenue. West. ofCourt Henn, lAlic,lol,l

A. J. ti 41:1'W71 .A Pb,

No.ll7:Nu'd:Ar ia.":oo6.duel:2 lydew

N9lll. LEAIIAN,
No. 5 North Luse ut.. LALICIItur

A..1. STEINMAN,
Nu. U South quceu ahter

H. H. NORTH,
columbla. Lai:molter (mot'', In

D. w. rATTEitsoN,
Hasremoved Me °Mee to No. MS East Kim: s'

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY•AT- LAW ,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLM AE ER, Erg.,
NOWril 1)0 E STREET,

62F. LANCASTER. PA. I r w:1,1

I'AHdl

pAT E T PORCELAIN Ili D

IRON CYLINDER
FARM PUMPS!

FOR CISTERNS AND WELLY
OF ANT DEPTII TO lOC PT.

No. 31 EAST RING STREET,
aug3o WM. D. SPRECHER. Imw-35

ISCELLANEO

A 81411" BIEDICAL DISCUVZKI

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDSOF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI.,

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINII.
Made of Pore Rum, Whiskey, liroof Hpiritsnod
Refuse Liquor. doctored, pi plea d and sweeten•
al to plum. the taste, called "'routes,. iIA pp,
titers;" "Itattoreis,“ efe,, that laid the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, 101 l Oren trite
1l tvllelne 111101, from the Nutlye Routs and
Merits of Canto:111o, free from all Altioltolle
NI I:iodating, They ore the U ILEAT 11 Lln 11l
l'Ulti Eit. and tt1,11,1,:-(1 IVINil
a perfect ttenovaiitr 111111 Invniorator of Ill'
Myst ..... carrying my 11111101,401,01114 molter tool
restorlnm the blood to healthy votelltlon, No
person ono lido, these Milers itecorilllln4 to ,Ii•
rectlon aid rennin, long provltted Ilry
bones are :tot destroyed ny mineral poison to
other 111(0111%1111 11 111 1, vita' organs Worded 1,1..
yo,lll the rolut of rol,nlr.

For inflammatory hind Chronic ItliolifoillhOrl
/11.1 Uout, 11y,,001,4111, or 111,1110,,11,,11, 11111,1 1,.
Remittent HMI 1 100 l lntilt ,lovers,
of the Blood, Liver, l< Woo's, 111111 111111111,
these lintershove been most xnvrnssml. suet
Fascia/44 ore tottatol by VIIlilt lot Blood, 10,1,1
Ix 01•111.1 oily produced by donoilroinotil, of 1 111
Dlgoot Oroolin,

DYSI II,IIISrA lilt
1'1(111 111 1111'oll,1 111,11,11,coogia,TIaltt ties.of thi
Chest, lee/loess,Sour Erni:intim.,of the stool
11111, Hod Toot, all t Ito Mouth, 11111.1114:Alloolo.
Palpitation of the Heart, Iollatoloot lon of in
Lung., Polo the noo"tt of the I:hineys 11111
.1 11111111 1,11 1,1 1111. Slllllll'lll 11). 1111110111,1, 11.1'1'1 111. 1111
wimp/of Dysoepsla.

'letup' Invlaurulethe NIllllllllll 111111 1111 111111111
oho 11/rold liver tool howels,whliat render t two
11f1111 141111111011 11111111'y cleansing the blue
/If all Intpurnles, tool 11111,1 1 I lIIg 111'11 111,, nil
rho". te the whole syst/an.

ltl 1.1(a1m, 1(101 Irr EN otol IN'l'l{llll i'l
TENT Fl•A'l4:ItS, 1101111 lilt, NO orevolettl, all lh
volle),t of 11111

1t... "I Ili, 11 t,.1,
looourl, 1 111 leas T,tie,see, Clottl"

hold, Arkansas, 11141, Colonol", ilrovos, Poor
Al:0.1111o, rlll‘ 11,111111 11, Itll/11111111...111111.•
told litany others with I 1,. 1r 1a..1 1rlotitarl,
donna IlloSl,llllnorniol 111 1111111. 11 1111 1,11111111

11111 y Ikll 11111111g 11111.111111 of tloot.itl hunt oil
llry 111.14, one lovorlably 111831111,11111111
10111411 11111111,111111•11114 111 I Ilenl.llllllll//000 111
or, owl 111 11, 1 lolonlllllll vinr,au. 'rho) 111 1. 11

moll,or 10..1 mei 1,,,,,, of El, II 11,
4,111,111,H had 11111"b11' /.11111. 111 1111. 1111.11.'
111111 grill torpor 1,1 111, hourvls, 1,,, 1 oloog,

with I'llll,ll'lnt.elllllllllll101104. I„ 1livlr Iwo
o pIl,gat I,', ex I'l'l Ina a pow, nil 111 111

elle., 1111011 1 11.•41. vitil‘lll 4PlgllllO, In e 1(, 1111111
otoo,..otry. Thor,. In to, tollliorl le tor tio•
oone 0,01,11101 ,11.41'.4 1,0 I,lc s "woof Intl,
no 1111 y wl 11',01i0., I lo• rat
vlsehl mot tor with 11 111,11 he Ito,. els all. 111,1

11l 111'• Kllllll.l 11111..1 1111111111111 g 1131,8,111 1111
Oft 111• 11V,,itItt1 11111..1:111N 1 1,11/1 log 101 11,111 I
I'llllol, mo ~f 11,,, ,1110.,,1 it orgoloi. Th,

popolorlly 01 1131. 5,1111 ,111,, roole'dy
ooto,o•I 11/ 00n5,111,1 It' 1 1l lll11'ile1•n,

oulllolettl to. Itlvllcu 111110 pollur ,nooky
soch 111.11.14.

IN ',151.:: SEs, Krupll,,.,
dna

i•utbuitel..n, Illtig•Wt.rms, St..'
cleft , :sore h.) vm, ICrt nlpoilts, i(clt, Setirls, I/

t 51,11,, 111,111ut.51.11.1 I /Isl..
tills' 'lsis. 111 wll/411, ,, name or /1111.1.1% I
ittl,llll3. IMO t•ltr, 1111 1111 l tor II••• n) mit
ill it hlowl by 1111. 110.0c11 1....
hot,. 111 511111Wili lIICIni I
crutltilo. 1111.1 r ourallvt,

L'lt.ust• thy VIIISLIts. 111.111‘i ,Ylivrivver y
nod Iliriongli I sl.
Its 1.,,t1111.5115
Nvlleil Vial (11111 It 1111511.11,1,1 1,110

111r• VII.; 011'10155 11 wt., IL Is 1.1111,
Coding.. WIII 1,11 505 sylivn. Isllp Illt.
pure 111111 111, 11(4,11 1101 illl sysl S. 111 1.111.

TAPE itt,tl ollicr WI luritHIK
111, .ol %co 11101t,a1.1., lut. v11t..•
nlls tle.inpyiql 111111 1. 1•1111,i'1l V.lr 11111 1111
I.IIIIIN, r1.,41 111.• vll,l IJ, 11,m1.1 ••1

1,1.111.., printed 11.1
Cit•r111a11, /11111 111111111,11.

.1. \\*.11.11..11, Pnopl le•Ioer. It. 11. MrPo
A arl,l llri Ndl Ir, 1.11

Mitch Fr1111 1•1, ,, /.1111 noel SI ,e e
Nvw

HOLD EV Al.l.l,l<l'tiol:Ts N

I

login* \Valor, anti In VIIIInII• II nIII111 .111
I1)1,1 NI

Ti)l LET so.\

th1.1.1/11,i iil vvvry lAbly 11•111all
by liruggt+b, una lli ir, lb 111/1111•I

-4,Dx>7
pu ol the siolril 1111/iti. 111111 I+

01 all hum.. 1C10pw1...1gt•.w,51~111r111:1

Is 1.11,• 1111.'01 111,1'1,\ I
,1, I:.:\, L0,11,4 11111 11,111111

111 Ilit•t
glt• t•vil
po,v, ‘,.•r11,11.1” 111,1%.

111111:1•1,1 11 I II
01\11","..,1.1",`11^111. A i'l"

PlLllo..)phy 'if 0114'1, 111/II I,rt•lltr,, 1;21,41
mittg•. I

11, "Ill) 1.4., 1, 111 I
11n 114 11/ltltll'll 1111,1, 11 1111 llrlnner 111, I, I/I
1111111M.11.4h1111111g, Nit•li'111‘1114, lA, I
Fll.lllll, IMO t .r.i..,111.11. ,. 1...,. is. 111 nI

I !111 :10., 1111114 111/
trig Who,. ,pr ,1,,•

p i.ll. nll 11.1/, .1 11. 1.11.1
111 ir, • nlllll 1it.,14.11, 01, I

Agvitt3 \\ 111111 1111' Ilrin 11111 11, Xllllll-Irl
y, .5 I

.\ punly. 471,14, IJ)
1,1,4 1,1 A4111 14, 111

I,V,‘
1111':1 lo /1,1

11111: tv,I I. 1.!..!.." • (I I.l' 1{1.'1.1

A \V,\
AT AM CAN I l' I 1.. VAN:

c,rir 1,1,4 I 2 1.11111”,
g“i114.11.• 111 10,1.1. .111,1:y 1 I I•••.il

II Ilia• 11"1 111,11 10 111,1,
1,11,111.1, I.:111.'11, LIG. I

In 1114.111i1t 1,11•1,..141111g Ii
I'nrlrllllll, trr , cill

hIIIIIIIN
11141, I. 111 01

11.,. 1,-4 Uhl. tiny
101.‘111). 111 %,

I/11.11,11y,
`-1,, 10 Av. n 1 .1.1 0,1,1,, lit 1,111.1,,.1 A

Alllll/111111,11. ,11.1 A

IMMOMI
MIMI

wlrli
I SSS NTED srr I Ai.I.

A Itcl Vol Iii114,1111.MO)
;brat 11.1unilt• and t Hain;
P.(l. I i Rl' I"I
MENDI'III6TIIETiIE.I-NI..CrAIL.'I, I I

1 )1111,1-11:(11 NI I(' 1'411.1.1,11/1

sTATE ul PEN ti,4l I.\

M.\ lOC ET 5T10.:1..T, 111' I:1

1. 1111„\ 1,1:1,1'111.\,

Lu•t,;r4 ..,1

11,. 1111111111 g 1.1. 1 l• 111.11, of 111w.
.11/. 04

110
/Irheiri 1.:,,e,er

it nrll yt tert/ etrid Imho hr.,.ry,
rol 1,11 f/r•viurc. T itt• 1/111.r.111.1.11 111.1 14.

In 1.1•1/1.1VI al I a pl pi tong

cy 111.• 11rNt f•ngli ~1.1 Mid 1,1111/./1/11•
.../111 .11 inlint,Cllll,lt. 1.111 /1.11

1.1111 At1111,1,13,...111.q.1.,1.1,44
A1.1.1(1'.1) NEIIY, it. I

1.1, ,i14.D1 of

I Z,OPEIt l'A IMltle LNG I E CO.

1111.:1:S STREE'I

NE\ :,:I•l'.\

Cannot Explode!
tin Insurap.
Not Ilithlt• to go t out of 001., !
Itegutresno:skilled Englne,"! iii

C.,ts to 2,llllrunepl,:per any per

-.8 O'CLOCK
El SIII)T-1/11.NN,
11,i11/1 /1"111•1 1/ 11.4 1•1,•ty1:111.1. %,./ i
la 1.100, 110 eri lIL Wt.st, ra:11111 V•PI
1,10,, Pa. Allay 1.1:11% Nal It:•v111s1-.1:

\V
Tho.:1,1111 0/%1/111.1.11
folauol 1/11,h 1, (1, 11,11.1 111/1//, , ir lln•in
110tt....111. A.lc pn, il,/1 .1.1 'II I

Ii nL lor
BA IN MI/9 P.I.CF:

14 without ilfiolit, th, 1.11urti,le 111 Ilit.
blu•ivy 0,111,5. 11 WIII 1,11,11101.11,1111•1.

1, ,0trtam., the ram,wi,gltl ~f ;
;;,,,• oth., PC//3/1 Ill' ill Ilit• marl

he I/ 1:1/11 pia up la
.U. 1.10. II WIL1111,1Nir.11:S 1)1(1.(i

,t St„
1.1t1.•1 , 1,1)111 / /.1 /'

[MI/W..11.110 011111,11. Id r,t/v_ .
by 111, ,t I,w/q.t. and

I:,11 F:1.1141.1: ILK
Wit/ b, lore r,ll 1,1 I, ft ,et

I 11: 1d S/111at rwable.pritWaycIlMt4nd ,PICP..", .Ml,llldl
1,1<11,4, t•roil4l,.

and nil art.).•ll, in ill.. drtig
\VI 1.1141:11.0 tdt'S 11111"(1 HT,

.Vo. tt .Vortl, Sr, ',ill/ •••1., Phdrirlo Iphici,
July y

te3a c 11;;Fil!'At It.ti Ult ,t
A1t,),...y
t'RCFAI

and Counsellor at Law,
r 9 ColutdlP.a. K...The member, 01 the Farmers' Mtillia

suoinee Colnpiny tit I...easter I. golly
oe:el,y huUnet Doll it lax of one 111th ill
per cent_ Or l'wo Dollars on every thou
dollars of the amount Insured its been I.
by DI rectors, to !my thelo. 5140,41,010 v
Nlessts. Herr 01 rst rasloirg lowoshl
Ills burning of lb, le trill tool watelonvo
John Bu -hen. of West, Earl too oshlio, II
burnlog or Ids house; by John
%bolor township. Vieorgu f oltallnson, ui
helot ovnslop, and Win. liood. or East.
townsip. In Die lournolg tit Ihelr 'suns

rlI ,tnallertires that have heeurred
the Cerllllllenvernent of I tic• current yenr.

111 1.1 ills In reoulted to hepaid on or 11
the 241 day 01 Ut"IULIEIL next.

or
le

month ol nepteollier a full du olleaLe w
kept by 1.1,1 Huller, easuser, at the
II,• le to, of Jaeob K I.'rey, 1 ):xehange II
,every day exeept :Sunday, front II 11'004
Nt. P. Al. tint at lulu resit
alter l o'clock on each flay. Another 10
plicate will 1/.• kept by John Istloltin,
toy. at his resldeneu Inlb ovldenee (01.11

1•It her of which places any member I,
company van pay his quota of tar tux.
Lila 111114ft/lin will Ile kept CWl'llll4 Lint'
I by biller oY liTubaker, at Iltelr sto
New Holland, where 'Mllli/01K residing I
LoWnshlys of Earl. East Earl, NVest Putt I,
cluck Upper Leneoek. Cierna
'Beck noel( and EvltraLu. can pity theirnu.
the sold tax. Another partial duplleat)
la, kept by Samuel Urove. In blaylown, I
members reshllnLl lit the U/N'llMilirM or
and M'est Uoucgul Ponoy, MountJoy, It
Penn anti Vu iii eon pity their testa
quotas or the ibtiti Lax. Another perils(
ealu will be kept by floury U. Brucithart
Fest Mewl:luta, where members residi
that townshipeon pity theirquottot or,11
Another partial duplleitte will be kept, I)
drew Brubaker, ttL lonise 111 paled, B
Ileld townsnip, where menial
that township eau pay their respoeLl ve q
of maid tux, within the flint. prescry,
Another partial tiupliiate will to ire;
Joseph Engles, Pulp, at his store,
where members rtaadlng In Mollie tow
can pay theirquotas of raid tax. All
not paid within clue above mentioned
will be placed In thehands of proper pt
for collection. with ten per cent, added I
to, to pay expellees of collection.

By order of the Board of Directors.
LEVI IlUllEkt, Treruit

August 21, 1871. augBo-Bti

COACH-MA K E RS

pillLI P DOERtiOSI,

Nucceasor to Rteigerwall & Doersomd
4ANUFACTURER UN' CARItIAUER, BUG-

GIES, MARKET WAtioNR, &c. ,
Carriages, &e., always on hand anti made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD RTAND,
East King Street, half-square from the Court

mvlo House. lvdew

EDGERLET & C 0 .
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET STREET
ECM=

MARKET 13OUSE8,2LANCASTER,:PA.
Wekeep onband and make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neatest, styles-4ucli ax
PH TUNS, BUOGIEti, MARKET WAGON
and ()ARM AGRA of every description.

The secret of our success is that wo are all
Practica/ Mechanics of differentbranches of thu
business. Weask a trial and guarantee !waist'
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptlyattended to. Jyl2-04w2t3
E. EDGERLEY. J. SHAAJD. J. H. NORBECK

FOR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-feeding, stook-

grazing and dairy farms, and for information
and full particulars, apply to Edward finally
& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

mlf.-6mwll


